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DALLAS. Jan 6. 2015

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 20lS /pRNewswire/ _- rlommu'ication expert Dianna
Bool-rer believes that today's blggest salt:s challenge is to convel, complex
ideas with clarity and credibility. In her 46th book. "wl-rat l\iloRE can I
Say?" she provides nine laws fbr succesri in persuading, building solicl
relaticlnships and increasing impact.
Plroto - http:/ /pho tos.pr-nerarswire.comi prnh/201S
Photo - http: //photos.prnewswire.comi prnh/2015
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"whether selling a product or an idea, an executive's most valuable tool
to achieve success is how well they communicate,,, said Booher.
president ofBooher Research Institute ancl founcler of'Booher
Clonsultants.
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'What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive
speech coach,
identifies co''imon reasons that executi\/es may fail to accomplish their
communication goals-and how to change that situation. When
executives fbllow the advice itr the booli, they will engage and inspire
c-mployees to action and thernselves become molle approachable for
fresh ideas that.lead to innovation.

In

I(norvr for her ability to lielp executives develop and deliver dynanric
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher provides illustratior.rs
and analyses ofnessages that succeed

ir

changing how people think ancl
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An'iong the dozens of presenlation tips tiooher's communication book
sLlggests to ulcrease persuasiveness are lhese:

.
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Limit key points and choices. Too:many choices paral5,zepeople.
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on losic alone to

make your case.
Re-categorize to make lhe old neu'again.
Position the allur:e of potential over accomplishment. people prefer
to dream of "what might be."
Underst-and a lis[ener's tendency to "average" benefits rather l-han
add them.

C-suite executives r.r'ill learn how each iaw applies to their
commrlnication goals such as how to get. others to accept change, inspire
othel:s to [ake actio11, encourage their teams to improve perfonnance, or
sell a product or service rnore successful $, said Booher.
She specializes in provicliug coaching selvices to executives in high tech,
engineering, financial services and the del'ense industry. She also
delivers keynote speeches on executive I)resence. Her corporate clients
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include IBM, Lockheed Martin and Bp.
"This book provides

counter-intuitive principles for success in getting
your point across, expanding your inflrrence ancl persuacti'g others
tcr
change their mind or behavior," said B,toher.
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with exa'iples fronr polifics, pop curture,

business, ancl family life, the
book al.so identifies common reasons that commn.nicators fail at
changing hearts and minds-and off'ers concrete tips to become more
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will learn:
to build or rebuild trust.
Shawn McDonald

s1o1y1.1ling skiils are essential for toclay's professionais.
salespeople should stop "pitching."

to make things simple so customers and employees
engage.
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Why en-rpathy can be bad fbr your ltusr'ness and career.
Jam-packed with praciical examples arrd techniques, the book will show
horvtcr analyzeyo.* own communication fbr the pitfals. Readers will
learn how to shape conversations, presr:ntations, offers, emails. feedback
or customer seryice to succeed in accomplishing the communication
goal-whether to get others to accept change, ptrt aSicle a bad habit,
improve performance, buy your prclduct, or give you the job.
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Green Bay Packaging Inc. I Green Bay, Wl

Account Executive
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"

Ihis is the definitive book on the hows ancl whys of communicating
ellf'ectively. I've always said leaclership is an inLluence process-and to
influence others, you have to know how to get your point across clearly,
said Ken Blanchard, coauthor of "The One Minute Manager(&.. ,,
"llo be a success you need to influence
others, communicate persuasively
and rvin the hearts and minds of those around yotr. Dianna Booher can
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"
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give yor,r the expert advice you need to succee<i, " .saici Darren Hardy,

publisher and editor of sUCCESS

Magazine
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"By folblrring the tactics revealed in 'What MORE
Can i Say?'you will
communicate in a way that creates a dynamic engagement with others
after which all parties walk away satisfiecl arrcl smiling," saicl Marshail
Golclsmith, author or editor of 3zl books including the global bestsel]er
"What Cot You Llere Won't Get you
There."

Executives can download a ftee chapter or
www.Wh atMoreCan ISay'l'heBook. com/,

a

free discussion quide at:

Reporters can download saruple intenriew questions and arrange for
interviews at www.WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook.corn /interviews.

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher u'or'l<s with organizations to expand their influence and
jncrease their impact thr:ough better- cornmultication.
An internationally recognized business <:ommunication expert, she,s
written 4 6 books, published in 26 languirges, ancl servecl as consultant to
more than 50% of the Fortune 500. Other beu^tselling titles include
Creating Per,sonal Presenc'e and Contntunicate With Confidence.
Successful

Meetingsm gazine named Dianna to its list of

,21

Top

Speakers for the 21st Centr,rry."
She h'ves

with her husband in the Dallas,rFor:t Worth Metroolex.

About the book
"What MORFI Can I Say" is being pubJished
on January 6, 20tS by
Prentice Hall press, a member of penguirr Random House Croup (USA)
http:i/www'bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/prnewswire/press_releases/Georgia/2015/01/06/pHO1s92?ana=prnews
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for $15.00 ISBN-10: 073s20s332, 176 pages; and on Kindle, $9.99.
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